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APRIL ELECTION.
Far rsrheel Trim.

We are authorUs U an aaa ace J. . DF.XM8
.aa a eaedidate lor School Iniut la Um Eiaat h Wart at
tho evisalpe Ar rtl election- apt a

Far Ctev Aiiaraar.
w WM. ). b.bAbiJbI It a aaadlaase far the erare at

Otv Attorney at the etwalnff April alactloa. 17 Ota
W are authorises to auaoanr O. W. HITR a

candidal for City Attorney at Um evjaulac April eleo- -

wire ate
at. K. W OOHRUFP la a candidate ktllnitoi

f CltfAuonwy at taauaitB( April alcctwa. eurtjt
TW an entborUea to announce ORMS- -

BV aa a candidate tut Ike arfioa of City Attorney at
taa anauioc ArU atocdon. estidte

Aer Wi are antaorlsea to announce I. A. at. PORRB ata a caad'.dau tor the eff of CUT Aunraoy at she
aoanlBt AprM election. fc dta

AW We ara author, mi to enaoence J. . WILSON
at a ranIUeto fur City Atl way at the ensulne Apr!
asaorksa. aSUatar

M.S. V. HODGES k a -'- - aw the antes at
Qty Attorney at th eaeulnf AprU election, trie ata

u ara aotherlsra to aaaoaa as tOUIT a
HAMILTON aa a faiMH.ilaU far City Attorney at the
eaaalrst Ann' elernoa. fell die

far Taa raliectwr.
aVt are authorised to anneenee WA8HIaixJk

B. MANOJCk ra a candidate (or Ctty Tax Collector ta
Um Wenrata Id strict ,

a Wt ara to anaoaare ORLANEO
aOT a a calculate for Railroad Tax Collector la ta

Wesiera anetrtct. Will be supported by
ape ate MART VOTERS

Ta Uaa VeArra af tka Weeterw Diatrlrt i
vrsrcevriv -- At um request af friends. 1 herewith aa- -

cilne aiakiac taa rax fur Eailreal Tax OeMector. Went
ara Watittt. and anaeaace myself a candidal fat Clr
Tax Collector la said District.

apt efesweet'r. K. f. THIXTOX.
Ta the Vatera at Iha Wsatrra DasArer i
tmun--At taa ra asset assay frtaaaa, I haT it,

coixaetea to Ikbm a eanlUata far taa OIL cm af Bail- - If
aaa4 Tx Coltactarartaa mttm IHatrlrt.

apiaw JACK DOWnlMO. JL
a r ar aalAartaai to aaaoaaca CU AUTufaBft on

O O'NKcUl aa a oaaaMato for Kallroaf Tax Callactar la
tka FaWam Maanrt, Ht it a W.rl-im- man. avM ato

a. A. F. THIXTtM t a caacrMal (ur r rterttea to
taa attar af Kallraait Tax CollarW ta taa aatara Ia--

trtot at tbaaaaatnc April ctecilaa. aatli 4

H.Hl(Vir M. AKRtTr hacaadVfatalbrRail-paw- t

Tax CoaVctoj la Utt Wartara (Mr net at the anaa- -

tac AprU elacuna airB at
ariit ara aothortM to anoaaac O. W. DO AM

at a cawliiUtc lor Cltx lax Coijactar la taa Baatara D!a

net at taa aatxiaf AprU aiactlaa. BiS air
ataT ato rtrt af th XatUrm Dittritt: harabr

aaaaara B.TaaU a candldaia tor ra alaattoa to taa
at CUT Tax OeKactar at taa AprU aarctloe.

arrMatr THOfl. T. BCMMIKa.

M. AXLES KEKDAU. U a eaadtaato ar RaUraad
Taa Cauaetor la tba Eaalrra Dlalnct at tha anaalnc
April atarttoa. atrxatr

Far Marar.
A. MaJIK ACSEH DET AK, Ea, k a caadldaU for

Marar. Ua k ta farar af Cootaara ElxaU aa4 for aa
mHia mrt: dta

BkT Wa ara aataaiiaaa to annonaca T. H.
at a raadVkta far to tba alBoa at

ali at af taa cHr af Laakrtlla at tba aaaatnc AprU

llnriia. airwau
a w ara aatbariaal ta aaaaaaaa Br. R. IX

WBATHERrORft as a caadldato far Marar at tba the
aaaalaf April aktrttoa. twMdtr

afaT AX DAK W 1. URIEL la aa tadaotnorat Caloo
for Harar at taa aaaxlnc April alactloa.

airSdto
aVJOeEre A. GILLIS8 k a candldaia for Marar at

tbaaaanrar arH tmto. fcltdto

Far ricp Ti aaaai ar.
a Wa ara aataarlard to aooaaaca EEXRT WOU the

rokllaa a caadklata far to tba eoVa af OrtT

at lh aaaalpf April elart'aa irtadta
Far Ntraec I aapacer.

Wa ara aatbarlaad ta oaaiarn ORLAITDO L. ha
ii a jcX aa aa laaaraadant caadldato far Btraat itaf tba Weatara Dutnct at tba irnalat April

atoettoa. apt dta
jpyWa ara aaiboriaod to aaacaara M. f). LOWRI

tar taa aAea af Mtrrat laapartor ta tba Wratara
at iba anautnc AprU rlarUoa. Bir24 dta

ajar Wa ara aatbortaad to aaaoaara THo RTAH
faratrast laaprctorla tba Eaatora DKtnct at tba caa-ka- r

AprU aUctloD. bw2 dtc
BJA. SKOAUK W. fiRIFFET k a raadldato for

tuaat Inapactor af tba Waatara
BtokVxattbaaanta AprH etertloa. axrMdto

JACOB RES a lolua raadidata far Btrort laapar.
tar m taa Waaura IMatrW-- at tba aeaataf Apr! rter
tua. by

KkT W an aatborlied to aaaoaaca JAMES BATAR--

aaaaaaaMatararPtrcct Inapactor af tba Waatrra
IHatriet at tba eejolac April clecUoa. BH10 atr

a K D PREWETT k a aaadldato far Street
af taa Aaatara Dktrlct at tba atMalac Apr!

aiictloa aartodtr
BS. Wa ara autaorlard to aaaoaara JESSE TALBOT

aa a ' far to tha affica af Btract
In taa Baatara Dktrlct at tba anaalru AprU An

atirtlia aarlT dta
9-- Wt art atbri toaaaoaDra BEN'RT LITER

far taa nSI rat aaraMlaarjaetor. la taa Baatara DKtnct
at Iba anauli AprU eltcUoa. aarf dta

B, Wa ara aatbertscd to aanotiaca WM. BAILET. Wo
taa aid btraat laaptcur, aa a caadldato far that oAaa,
fa tba aaatara DwtrU-t- . at tba aaaalaf IprU alactloe.

BarWaaiaaailiarlaaftoaaaoaaca ALEX. CKCTCH-FIEL-

at a canrlMata far tba aaSca af Btract Inapactor

af taa lam ara Dktriet at tba aaaatac April altctloa.
fcZl die has

aSaTKXXRT HUSTFTTER k aa tadapradrat to
!etorlB tba Baatara IHatnct at tba

awautof April itMo iclldta to

Far ttr Aaataaar.
a. Waara aathariaad to aoaoaaea ALFRED W. B.

HARRie a a rari'.IJ! for ta tbr afllra at
atT Aaiain'r at ta aiualnc April atactica, frit dta

Far Aaalur.
AaTWa aafuatlatd to annoaaca WM. A. WABV

TBA aaa toaaptadaat raudklaf forCUf Aaattar, aot men
aantact to tba daclaloB af any convaptloa. mrlfdtr

AVaT Wa ara aathorlacd to aaaaBBcr T. W. 8F1LM AH

at a raadidata for Iba aaSca af Cltr Aadltor at tba
mrttdto

MT Wa aa ta pacoaaaaaad GEOROB HOAR aa a
aaiaaar paraoa for Cltr Aadltor at tba aaantaf AprU

auction. (anCdial MAM VOTER.
MaT W. ALPHONSO M(ILl k a caaoMaU for tb notafaca af OU.J Aadltor at ta coaslui Apra alacttoa. thiaPari dta

inMaT Wa ara antbariasd to annaanca Captala W. T.
BfARRIKER at a caadldaU iar City Aadltor at tba
aanaail April aaeattoa. rrM dta

9a. Wa ara aatborUad to anaoaac ALEXANDER
BC V ALL (praarat aacaaubaat. a appotatnwnt af tba
Mafw aa a caa.1tdat for tba etnea of Cltr Aadltor at
ba an1m AprO atactloa. fcti dta
aX. Wa at atbonaad t anaoaaca THRO. B. BOTD aad

aa a Lr Aadltor of tat cltr of LoakrlDa at are
Iba aaanliii liirll ill nra aaUaaa

bVJ. CARL JO U ETON k a candidal Ur AadUur

M ta cHr of LaakriUa at tb aaaainc Apra alactloa.
irt vr

Far ( oaavrllaamau
ara Wa arc antaortied to aaDoaac TBOS. T. DC Ml

for taa Ooauaoa CooncB ta tba XcnUt Ward at tb
Aprnakctioa. aaadta is

AtaT Wa ara auiborlial to annonara 0. W. BCLLaa to
giavaaidata for tb Cuuaot Oauaotl la ta Tklrd B ard of

a aaamnc AprU election. aarfct dta of
Wa era aatborUad to annanac W. H. VAGAB

'laA far Conadlmaa ta taa Ilret Ward at Ibaill an
0. alceuoa. nrlt dteaaalap Apt a

oja Waara ctborlaed to annaaac M A. DOWNIKfl

MBeeaMldattfor Ooaacl la tb Flrat Ward at the

aaatac April lrr- - BirHr.to
la

imm iltrt af tM.haaa (aaatr t Mrt.
orn,(j,aArLOR k a caxlUata for Clark of tbaOM-- r

On bit Coart at tb An electtoa. aratlau

MAY ELECTION.
far Caaarahl

EXLET WILSOS kacaadldat for Coaatabk Is tba
is

rtrat Baautrt.eoajpoead of the rtret aa d feroad ware
of

Bt tb aaaalns Mar electia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aaraaaililii t ratter ; and k wfll aa
aa. Waal1 a lit.

1 1 QOBJELXBXtS ! !
CARRICATURRa are aaaotaBtk- pakaai oa apot

ZeXen, Women and Children
at caoaa Aaaarotra AaUerka, where ta Art I

XkT, ordered

For Twenty-Tir- e Cents I H

Jt k at wall eajoegfc tar flrar Backa " aad

Free ZeToes
t aa llfearal-ailBde- d man wt I tar

Cnnse) a ZkX&n
-- lea aad dltfrare klatttlf,

And bis Family
a ,! each chaaa aies afa Ma walk.

."ea ZaXileB tnrorjfh a Swamp
Aa rather a, to set WIIIIII- To take hia Iife

VtV faaMrfd ta oil colon, by the very

An Act J" Gratitude
- Tum.n C.K1 t MDMA1 BOO FOB Oil- -

aaaaa Camunw-- Bl a aj'...n. . . narroa aoUUtr. .' ataeaorr. aad

,!,, af dcht, ratnUln frsai arlr Trora. or follow--

tk tnr ictloc circa hi a medical W',r. aad vraa

- u hi. -- tr. ta craUtada to tit author, and far

,1,. barft of Coaaaaiptlra aad Karraaa aafferara, ta
tba BMaaa ear. B aria tbrrator eead free

td lieaa. an rrr-- r etvaftha
eTorr Uifanaatloa . AAdrtat

Am art. rWv. Aibr. w. V 4r flAartr

"There ia no use Taliinf."
IB be aild and reckleaat aot If. Mjatraa

thcr hepaea la set thak Poor la thef- aboal

la, Qal ah arm eztrwate tbaaa rroaa u
time. Rad adTrrtleemeat le

ataaaaaaaaj . ,a ftmmqr4 "tjcavuA faivara MaMoax
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MS Bwllrariana Kara aa Bade ta th hear af th
ail lai af taw Anna Dra.

WM. A. BATCBBUlRt BAUVIITB arodaeaa a aaka
MM at aa aUaUBxktad fraat aatara, aad k ararroaaad

ataaad. aad taa IB aOack at mat Br laaaadlad tha

bak lawaraad far Bfc br tak srAeadld Dra
AiaAa, seM, erapaUad (la alna ariTaia I nana) at Oaa

Wli VaetoiT. M Bead ftreot. Bow Tort
kaaaa chmo aad taarea a. tba Cartas Btataa k

.Braarlat and Faacr aXioda iieaa.
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A WOfiD TO THE OFFICERS OF
THE CITY ELECTIOIf.

Wa raapaetfully rcqneit oar friends io

tk Tariaui warJi, and th officers of the

lection Lb lbs oity, to famish for Iks Dem-

ocrat an official oUUment of each precinct

th clot of th polls this vening. Tha

baeaoerai is the onlr paper in the eiiy
issued and ve desire to furnish

oar roadert with the complete returns at the

close of the polls In short, with the full

official result of the election.

B&We daily publish dispatches, whioh

art full of senaiion items, and we need not
Advise oil ta read them. They will take
care to do to, without advice; but little
credit is due to such items. It is very im-

probable that any attack will be made on it,
Fort Sarapter. Davis is too wise a man to
waste gunpowder in ahooting At men cr
forts, when the game is in his own hands,
lie cab Laks Fort Sumpter At any time, and
ualcaa a snovment is made to reinforce

it would bo Absurd to make an attack
the matter depended on a mob at Charles-

ton, there might be danger; but it depends
President Davis, and he will not be

trifled with by mob. The Attack on Fort
Pickens is quite aa improbable. The rumors
that it has been reinforced ara entitled lo

o credit, even if they had not been contra--
dieted. The Southern Commissioners at
Washington are, doubtless, well informed far
apoa the business, and we do not hear that
they nr in aa agony. If they are aasurred
that things are to remain ia ttaiu quo, they We
will bo remain. by

Ia this time of strange and unexpected
events, the publio will aot bo much sur-

prised at anything. Indeed, they would,
perhaps, bo mora awrprised if things should
turn Again into the ehaanel of common sense
and peace; but, ia the midst of disorder,
tomo events are unlikely, and the attacks on
8umpter And Pickens just now are amongst
them. as

As far At militAty affairs are concerned. city
Southern Confederacy is in skillful and

toady hands, and wo need not look for un- -

neeeseary waste of men or money, which
would aot make the object aimed at any
more secure.

We are alill amused bow and then with
assurance that the revenue is to be col-

lected at Southern ports. Those rumors are
simply absurd. Lincoln's Attorney-Gener-

told him that there is no law by which ed,

can bo collected. Ia the face of this off-

icial advice from its own officer, is it possible
that the Administration will undertake to in

collect revenue?
All these rumors are set afloat by profes.

aioael rs, who pick np anu
ranees from men who know no more thaa
themselves.

The Administration know that these se
ceded States cannot bo restored to the Union was

force; no does the Admibistration at
Montgomery. They will come back or get
remain oat of the Union at their own discre
tion; and should they remain out, these
forts will fall into their hands, of course. A

waste of life to get them is, therefore, idle.
attack on them would bo an unwar

rantable act; not necessary for the object in
view ia the Southern Confederacy.

We admit that a collision is a possibility.
eould not fully indorse the logic or

sanity of powers that be, either at Washing-
ton Theor Montgomery; but it is not rational in
either to provoke a collision; and tha world

a right to demand that it be avoided, and
hold those who make an occasion for it
a strict account.

Jfr. Breckinndge'i SpeecL did
We have not room to notice the late ad.

dress of Major Breckinridge at length; so we
hall take it by piece?. Wo shall give a spec -

of his political philosophy, by which he
undertakes to account for the present condi-

tion of things: A
It aaems to me, air. that the causes of our inpresent difficulties are to be found ia the

radical differences which exist among the
neopie in regard to the character of the com

Government. The dominant party in
eoontry hold ia theory, and carry nut

praoiiee, the idea that the common Gov-
ernment

ter,
is a Government made by the whole

people ta the aggregate, and as a unit. did
Ther fail or refute to recognise the promi. byneat ana aiatmetive existence of the several
States aa parties to the Federal com pact. to
Heaoe ihey speak continually of the Deocle .

of government by the people. They siy.
you not willing that the majority shall

rule? What objection have von to the ex
pression of the will of the majority no
matter ia what form that majority shall de-

termine, or in what manner the will of that
majority is ascertained: It is a sufficient
answer to your objection, they say, that this

a people's Government, and you must bow
the will of the people, or of the majority
tha people. Ia all thie, air, the existencs
these States is ignored. The eminent

gentlemAn, now the President of the United atStates, declared upon a recent occasion, in
publio address, substantially, that the

States hold the same relation to the common city
Government that tho counties of a Stats hold

tho State itself. Accordingly, they are
prone to attempt to admiaister Federal are

affairs between the States precisely as the to
Legislaturo of a State will administer the
affairs to each county within its borders.
Growing out of this, is a proneness to ignore
eoBAUiuiional limitations, and to do in the the
several Stttes just whatever the dominant the
party may deeire to do. Growing out of this

a claim to moaopolite all the Territories
tho United States. It is vaia to make a

constitutional argument vain to appeal to
the practise of tho Government vaia to
appeal to tho decisions of the judicial
tribunals of the land. They will tell you
that the will of tho ration is aga nst it. The firmajority of the people ia these Confederate
State being ia favor of excluding nearly
one-a- au 01 their brethren, and having the
numerical power to do so, they propose to
do so ra accordance with the vicious theory
which they entertain, aad of which I have
spoken.

I speak or tnia difference as one of the
causes which has tended to produce the
present condition of t ederal affairs. It is
one which will have to bo argue in Ken
lucky, booaaao it is of the nature of politi
eel difference to work themselves out to
their ultimate eauses. Wo will have to
determine whether this is simply a popular
eon to lid tied Government, or a limited Con
federacy with constitutional limitations a
Government made by tho several States.

This Is exceedingly ideal aad
guch differences may as well account for
earthquakes aad changes of the moon, aa

the present brabble in poliiios.

It to happeaa that tho party in power in
the Executive Department was aot elected
by a majority of the people, but by the ma
joriliee of States. They are not the repre
sentalives of a majority of tho people; far
from it. Tho majority are against them,
aad if they obeyed the majority, they would
resign and go home. Wt of the South have
BO reason to complain of the aggregate ma

jority of votes, but of tho States. These
very powers Mr. B. would magnify at tho
expense of a majority of the people.

Besides, we have only to consult the
history of parties to see that they have all
in turn magnified Stole or Federal power to

suit themselves,
Tho old Federalists found power to puniih

seditious publications, and expel aliens from
tho country, Aad evea to charter mining

ompaaieo in the States. Afterward, when
the Federal Government was in other hands,
who desired to proeeoute tho war of 1812,

wLJe B Federalists abhorred, tho latter
took 4 iLarp 1 for Stale rights, aad found

that the milUU belonged to tho States, and
eould not be eailaJ out, exeept to suppress
insurrection or repel Uion- -

Wo aeed not follow up the history of

poriiee. The inWl'rat reader e B eupply

what i aeeied for illustration.
Whilst n J'r r ra boon using Federal

cower to seek u ', the other has been

sure to t i Stale power in the- - WAjj ,b"

aier ttrt. . .

Eren la tb.e latest contest, the sovereign
power ef Congress was stoutly denied over
Territories; for the South didn't want it
ustd to prohibit slavery. Subsequently,

those who chose to be consistent, and still
maintained the lack of power in Congress,

were heretics in the Souih, for the South

wanted the power in Congress to protect
slavery. To magnify the power of Congress,

records were hunted up to show that Con

grees could divorce a wife from her husband

in a Territory. If Congress eould take

away a man s wite ana oniiaren, it may dc
inferred that that body could take away

his negro; but for the sake of an end, here

distinctions were made.
These differences, we apprehend, there

fore, had nothing to do with producing the I

present difficulty. I

We can girt a much better account. Am- -

bilious politicians got mad at each other.
They used this negro question to exaeperate
the people. One portion of them found in
the melee that office and power had slipped
out of their hands. They knew very well

that Southern people would feel naturally
indignant at the success of a sectional can
didate, elected in opposition to their in
terests. Now, then, was ths time to fire the
Southern heart, and they made haate to do

before the time for a second thought.
They have not yet shown a single good

reason for their conduct, and we shall see

hererfier if Mr. Breckinridge has given a

oae.

gey W expect a full vole to day, for a
good deal of excitement and personal feel-

ing it elicited. The defalcation of McClel
land took everybody by surprise. He was
known and trusted by our community
generally. The city authorities knew he
was behind largely with his acoounts, but
did n't know that he would not be able to
settle up. They needed more cautiou and
less faith. It is unfjrtuna'e enough, but

be it from us to cast imputations upon
any one. It is thought that Mr. McClelland I

should have been detained in Louisville.
do n't see what would have been gained

the process. His arrest would not have
restored the cash, for he has n't got it to in

restore. It is another admonition to be
more careful. We had but a short time I
eince a defaulting constable, to the serious io
damage of many of our citizens. Now the

or securities of the officer are
bound to suffer. It appears that McClel
land was not kept strictly up to the mark,

all collectors should bs. For this the
authorities were not excusable. They

gave indulgence at other people's expense. 1

Jf3We publish tho proceedings of the
Union Democracy at Frankfort, and the

ticket suggested for delegates to the Border
Slave State Convention. It is composed of
men without regard to former party asso
ciations men whi have the ability to

appreciate the crisis to see what is requir
and the will to stand by it. If the

interest and honor of the State cannot be in

trubted in their hands, they would a safe
none.

i&f'We are told now that the secession
movement is making vast headway in Vir the
ginia. Secession news! It's a part of the
tactics of precipitators. They are doing a

wonders, let them tell it. The Virginia
the

Convention has done the work for which it
elected, and then adjourned tine dte

unlike these precipitating conventions that
inpower in haste and then hold on to it

indefinitely.

gray The Georgia Convention made some
changes in the State Constitution, and tub--

mitttd then to the people 1 The people can
a'l

judge of small matters, but of great ones
their masters must judge for them.

foT'The Union Democracy of Connecticut
have elected two members of Congress

theRepublican majority is small on the
State ticket. Lincoln had a majority of

nearly twelve thousand

I,TLe Cincinnati Enquirer says the
Virginia Convention adjourned, and ac- -

oomplUhcd col Ling of importance. What
the editor want them to accomplish ?

UrrNeed a't give any credit to the
from Charleston to the New York

Heiald.

Alleoed KiDSiPPiiiG ar a Frke Neoro
man, giving hia name as Johnston, arrived

Newport, Ky., Thursday, from Cincin-

nati, accompanied by a negro whom he out
represented as his property. Some sus-

picious circumstances surrounding the mat
inquiry was made into the case by some in

citizens, to whom the negro stated that he
not belong to Johnston, but was hired
him in Lockport, N. V., bis native place,

go to work oa a farm at Lexington, Ky ,

which Johnston told him was in a free its
State.

an,
An attempt was made at this time to arreM

Johnston, but he had slipped out of the
crowd and fled. The ne?ro, who cave his lo
name as Chancelor Livingston, was commit-

ted to jail, and will be examined before the
Mayor, but he is confident of being able to
prove his claims to freedom.

Tbr Pi blic Schools The Legislature,
tbe recent sespion, pasBed a bill providing

that tbe schools shall bo separated from the
government, aad be instituted aa a cor

poration of their own. The School Board
to levy their own taxes, appoint the time

to
hold their own elections; and it provide?

also that municipal governments, in all
cities where ihey diet, shall hand over to

School Boards, within sixty days after
law goes into effect, all tha property ati

belonging to the schools, which will hence
forth bo under ths management of the
School Boards.

The Comisq Fleets Tne English and
French fleets are probably designed merely

observation, to watch th torn of affairs,
and to take evety advantage that may ac
erne to their interest. It is probable, too,
that tbe threatened reopening of the African
slave trade has something to do wilh their
coming.

fray-- Captain James K. Bracken, of tbe

Indianapolis Sentinel, is the Democrttio
caudidate for Mayor of that city. lie is a
stirring, sterling Deraoorat, and ought to be I

elected. He will honor tho position.

Major Yslviston's Axcestky Exposed.

A writer to the London Star relates the
following anecdote of Major Velverton's

"great ancestor :"
when the illustrious Curran was sum

moned before tha University Board for
wearing a dirty shirt, he said: "I pleaded
inability to wear a clean one, and I told
them the story of poor Lord Avonmore, who
was at ihat time tho plain, untitled, strug
gling Barry Telverton." '! wish, mother,"
said Birry. ''I had eleven shirts." "Eleven!
Bam; why eleven?" "Because, mother, I

am of opinion that a gentleman, to br
comfortable, ought to have the dozen."
"Poor Barry," says Curran, "had but one.
and I made the precedent my j usurpation

on earth can smile but
man!" says Deecner. And tne tiartiora
Times replies : "H. Ward, you're right;
nothin' nothin' on earth can smile but
man. Flowers have cups, but they can't
crook the elbow. They can't smile. That s
what's the matter. Birds, also, can't come
in neither, too. They have beaks, but no
beakers. hat do they know About

The bubbles that swim vn th besier'. Iirtm '
What do Ihey cire about juiepB? Not
straw. Their only uea oi a cocatau is
hunch of feathers. No, a smile is Mhe

prerogative of man' of man with a six
pence in his breeches or, at least, three
cents.

fiThe seiiure ot
Domingo by the Tpanish Government, un
der cirounietrnors of peculiar outrage,
likely to precipitate a crisis in our relations
wilh that Government, if not with other
European Governments in alliance with
Spaia. That crisis will need and ought to
have the highest order of American state-

mansbip to deal with it as it ought to be
dealt with. Instead of which, it ii only to
have Carl Schurx a German demagogue

, . American statesman tba ytry
man to ot os into hot water. Cotton Pott.

skel'oas cf human Kuta,
f rc buried il u i ween walls

Conveiiof Haint iioir.go la tbe Ci'v o
Mexico. Bfi-J'''- n rMen'lyjlirgieprf,,
Ther ara fetterea""Lani"auiI loot, and be.r
videncel of writhlnf with agony wken tbeyV

draw ibeirlast breait.

SPEECH OF

STEPHEN A. DOWM
IX THE US1TEI) STATES SFXATE,

MAICril 23, IMili

Mr. Douglas, in reply to Mr Breckinridge,
said:

Mr. Pbemdevt: I nhall trespass on the
patienoe of the Senate but a very few mo-

menta. It certainly was not my purpose,
in t lie remarks I made jesterdiy, to say
anything which the Senator from Kentucky
ecu'.d by possibility have construed as an
atUcir upou him, or an arraignment of the
prop riety of his conduct. During the last

of tLe seasiorj. m reply to the

1 0 .i, in k : . ' Bd't of theJ,a ....
holding S'.ates tow in the I'nicn to take
their cep&rture immediately, because the
South hal been exc'uled from ail partici-
pation in the Territories of the United
State?, I felt it my duty, by presentation of
hialorical facta, to show, as I did then
show, that the present Territories of the
United States are all organize 1 on the basis
that citizens of each Siate may move into
them with their property of every kind,
without excepting slare.i, and hold the same
on terms of entire equality; and hence that
the Senator from Virgiuia was under an en
tire mis'ake, in fot and in law, whro he
said that the South had been excluded from

fair and just participation in the Territo
ries of the United Slate.

Again: duriog tho debits thai has occur
red at this extra secsion, I had occasion to
present the same tacts to b'iO w that the Repub
lican par y, since ili;y came into power.hkvj
by unanimous voie.orauiicd all the Territo
ries of the United states on the baau of the

ka bill, without the Viilmot
proviso, an 1 without may distinction between
Uva prepony and every other kind ot

(riperty. A reply was mads lo that npoech
by a Krputdicau Senator, but whi-- the

r cum? to .hut portion of it, he did
not deny me truih of any one of the state-
ments mat I h&d made, nor the accuracy of
any one cl the positions on this point; but

was told that, if they had uoder peculiar
circutnstRsce?, surrendered ihe Wilmot
provisi and their aggreesiva policy in the
Territories, an t ai.iptcd the doctrine of

it was not magnanimous
me, who was the victor in the success of

the principle, to be boastful in the hour of
my triumph. The fact was not denied: but

was told it was not magnanimous for me
remind them that they had abandoned

the proviso; that they had abandoned the
doctrine of prohibiting tUvery in the Ter
ritories by act of Congress, and have adop-
ted the doctrine of for
which I had contended for so many years,
My reply was, that I did not refer to it in
the cpirit of taunt, or of triumph, but for a
much better and a more patriotic purpose.

referred to it for the purpose of showing
that the Sta'es now in this
Lmon have no cause of complaint: that they
have got their just rights in all the Territo-
ries of the United States. I referred to it
for that reason, and that I take to be a
patriotic object. My object was to deprive
those who wished to precipitate the border
States into revolution, of any pretext of
doing so, so fir as the territorial question
was concerned, for the reason that all had
been granted on the eurjeot thU the South,

former times, had demanded.
Hence, sir, I will not conceal my surprise

that the Senator from Kentucky should have
followed up thit debate by a denial of every
position that I had assumed in the debate
with the Senator from ireinia, and with

Republicans on the other side of the
Chamber, on this question. I do not mean

denial in terms, but a denial much
more broad and comprehensive: for he made

denial that they had abandoned one
iota of their aggressive policy upon the
lurject cr slavery, and relerred to the ex

clusion of the Souih from all participation
ibe lerruorie as the evidence that they

had not abandoned it: and then aseerted
two or three propositions, to which I will
uirite the attention of the Senate. The first
was, that the Southern States now in the
I'nion will not remain a part of the Union
unless they hare the right to emigrate with

their property iato the Territories of the
Luitcd States on an equality with all other
property; or, failing to gel that, unlets they
iiave an equitable division of the Territo
ries. Now, sir, 1 am not mistaken in saying
that the Senator from Kentucky assumed

proposition distinctly, that tho South
demanded one of those two propositions, end
that the Southern States would not remain

the Uuion unless they got one or the
ither. What next! lid then proceeded to
express his dcliberala conviction that thcua
iltveholding Slate bad no gronad ta exjiri
bat thry wo". ! -- btuiu oiihcr of Ihice

propositions. Having erst mtde those i

trms as tbe conditions on wh'uh those
States would stay ia the Uoion, having
aext attiraied solemnly his conviction that
those leims would never be granted, he
proceeds to his conclusion. What was
hat:

"Soon, very soon"
Speaking oi Kentucky

peak to peak of her msuntain tops,
io4 along all her smiling plains, will ring

a clear cry for equality and justice
She will exhaust all honorable means to
reunite theee State?; but if that fails, she
wi.l not lay her bright and beamine forehead

.t.,. v.,.. ...i.
Misters villi whom nhr i idant.,1 hr run.
.rrar, ii.. n.aic nn mni Kittk. , u. .t f-- Anil.

hio. of intercourse, of commerce, and of
couimon wrongs, she will unite with Ihera to
t,...r..l . t..r.,M;. ... I Ir..:. K.n.,.il, I

stainless bauner such other States as
know how to keep the faith cf compacts,

i m rmum.M .r.ri ii n i ini r.i i, ,;,,,, . ir . . 6
he comity of a eoufederHcy."

That is what these border H i m worn tn
if they did not get one or the other of the

propositions stated by ihe Senator from
Kentucky, and after the Senator from Ken
tucky hnd told them they had no ground to
expect they would get either. Having es
tablished, then, that there was no hope of
gc:tiog their right, Kentucky, from peak to
peak of her mountain tops, from her valleys,
and from her smiling plains, was to issue
forth the ory of justice and equality. My
object was to demonstrate that there was no
(mudtttion for such aery. It was to demon
strate that Kentucky now has both justice
and equality in all the Territories, according

the test prescribed by the .Senator him
self. I do not think I am assumiog too much
when I assert that I demonstrated yesterday
that tucli was the case; nor am I assuming
too much when I tay the senator from
Kentucky ay has not disproved, or

em dt e J to disprove, thtt the right now
exists under Ihe law to emigrate into the
Territories with s'ave property on an equali-
ty with any and all other property; and
ibo that, in point of fact, there is an
euuilable division cf the Territories on Ihe
line of , instead of sir ,;0 , giving the
South half a degree more than the Critten
den proposition claimed.

The Senator has not denied either of those
propositions. He has not attempted lo dis
prove them; he can not disprove them. He
knows that those Territories have been or
ganized on Ihe basis of the Kana&s-Nebr- as

ka bill. So as the power of Congress
over slavery is concerned, so far as the
power of tbe Territorial Legislature over
slavery is concerned, the language is ttlen
tical in all theie new Territories with the
provisions of the Nebraska bill. How does
ha evade 1 d j not use the word in an ob
eitionable sense but how does be avoid

(perhaps that is a better word) the foroe of
tnis noriition? Whv. he says, there was a
dispute about th meaning of the Kansas- - I

Nebraeka bill There was no dispute about
is terms. There never was auy dispute

in regard to the fact that it established non
inierveution by Concrete There was no
dispute thtt it kit the Territorial Legisla
ture free to legislate on all rightful subjects
of legislation consistent with tbeConstitu
tion. There was no dispute that the valid
ity of all territorial enactments was to be
decided r7 tbe ."Supreme umin on appeal
from a t rrritorial court. There w, how- -

ever, a d'fiertnee of opinion as to how tbe
aonrt would dcC'.de on the validity of a ter- -

ritorial enactment which might thereafter
pass on an appeal lo Ihe. court. Such a
case has never arisen, mere win do uii- -

ferences of opioinn among lawyers how the
court will decide t lie same question wnen li
comes ud for decision irom Colorado, Ne
vala, and Dikota, tinier the bills passed
duriDg the list BeFBion. But the senator
from Kentucky aud myself stand pledged lo
abide br ihe decision of the court when it
should be made on each case as it should
come up: and it would be our duty to do it,
whether wc were pledged or not.

The Senator from Kentucky thinks that
the Dred SdOtt case has covered those dis- -

all jou claiin in those Territorive If

Territories, with all the other Territories,
under ihe terms of the Kansas-Nebras-ka

bill. Hence 1 repeat the assertion that all
the Territories of the United States are now
oreanited on the basis of
by Congress with the subject of slavery in
those Territories, leaving the people to de -

cide the question as they please, subject
only to th limitations of ihe constitution,
and lcavinz the courts to ascertain what

'Si": " 'a'""" T'".utve cici osc-i- v.v. v.v
members lo IMS Doay irom tue soum mat

I ever proposed any further protection than
thai.

Plow, sir, tne cieoaior irom nentucay uorn
nut T. Ksvs... stitsit... tha charartlar

uciple of all these territorial bills
ly and truthfully. lie does not

ihat the Republican party unanimously
t fnr those bills, and that, too, without

(be Wilmot proviso. I repeat, they voted
fir those bills and wi'hout

the Wilmot proviso. He does not deny these

puiuir sovereignty to all our ta. ritnrv
wherever the American flag '" proceeding-- , and report innr iety as to the final result,

wa.es over American soil, in any territory ne State Commitiee. The -
the States, there the RepubUcans, 0lf,nct committees shall, if the counties do Hon. R. PlTOr at
their vote and their action, haaa a.n- - not elect, power to appoint County

facts; he cannot; the record would contra
diet him; but he attemptsto avoid the force
of thciu by saving that the Republicans
have not surrendered the essential principles
of tbrir party. That is not what I was
talking about. My statement was specific,
that they have vottd f ir bills organizing all
the Territories of the United States, on the
basis of the Kansas-Nebras-ka act, without
the Wilmot proviso; and hence that, in the
organization of these Territories, they
have abandoned the Wilmot proviso; they
have abandoned the doctrine oi congress
ional intervention; they have repudiated the
doctrine of the congressional prohibition of
slavery. That fact cannot be denied

If that fact be true, then the southern
States stand, in respect to all tbe Territories
of the United States, on better terms than
they have ever stood since this Government
began; and why? I stated yesterday, and
repeat again that frera 1787, when
tbe Constitution of the United States was
made, up to lHo'J, ttrere was a congressional
prohibition of slavery in some of tho Terri
tories ; and hence, during that whole period.
tho South was not permitted by Congress to ly
enter all tbe Territories with their slave
property ou an equal footing with other
property. By the action of tbe last session
of Congress, supported by the unanimous
vote of the Republican party, all the Terri
lories are now open, for the first time, to
such emigration on terms of equality. Can
thit be denied ? The laws are on the statute-book- .

Hence the slaveholding States stand
now, in respect to their equal rights in tbe
Territories, on a firmer position, and a
broader one, than they ever have stood from
the day the Constitution was made. If the
South had justice during any of that time,
it has got more than that now. It did occur aa
to me as a little strange that at the very
point of time when this great concession
was made to the South, by whioh she I

secured, for the first timo during our na-
tional existence, entire equslity in all the
Territories for her clare property, on an do
equal footing with every other kind of prop
eiiy, an attempt should be made to induce
the southern people to think that they had
just been deprived of that which had just
been cecured to them.

Again: after having proved that, under
the law, the South hadeqaal rights with the
North in all the Territories, I went on and
proved that in ftot the enjoyed all tbe
benefits of an equitable partition also. I tor
stated yesterday that by the territorial law
slavery is protected in all the territory south
of the thirty-seven- th parallel; whereas the
Crittenden proposition only proposed to
have it thus protected south of 3i' 30'. The a
State of Kentucky considers Mr. Critten-
den's proposition an equitable division.
Then, I presume, the Senator from Ken-
tucky

the
will not dispute what his State has

declared on this subject.
Mr. Breckinridge I was willing ta ac-

cept it.
Mr. Douglas. He was willing to aocept

30 30' as an equitable partition I have the
demonstrated to him that, under the law as
it now stands, the slaveholders have, in on
point of faot, every foot of territory south
of 37s, half a degree more than the Senator the
from Kentucky himself was willing to a
accept. Why should lie not be satisfied?
He has got more than ie asked on thesoore
of equitable division r he has got half a
degree more loan his State demanded on
principles of equitable division; he has got and
the to go into all he Territories uoder
the law of Congress, fur which the Repub-
licans all voted a few weeks ago. Hence I
affirm again that the Southern States pos-
sess,

Did
both in law and :n fact, all the ad. was

vantages of beth the propositions which the ia
Senator la d down, and only one qf which he
demanded as a matter of right

Oa this statement of facts, I think I had
a right to appeal to the Senator from Ken-
tucky, as a man who loved this glorious
I'nion and wished to see it preserved, to
return to his native State, and frm peak to
peak of every mountain top, and in every
v illey, and upon every smiiiug plain, pro-
claim to the people of Kentucky that now,
for the first time since ths eleoiion of Mr.
Lincoln, the South has got ju.tice and
equality in the Territories. I did not ask
him to say that the Republican party had of
surrendered all their essential principles. I
did not ask him to say or do anything that
will promote the iaterests ef that party
I do not believe in ths political creel of
that party. I do not believe that the best
interests of the country will permit them to
extroisa its power. Still, I preftr the Union,
even under a Republican Administration, to
d.suulon under any circumstances. Inas-
much as it is true that they have, in the late
territorial organizations, recognized the

of the South in all the Territories, o

aad r 'ai-- the Southern man on an equality
wan the Northern m; inasmuch as it i

point of fac, ma tne territory
is slaveholdintr trrrilnrr. an.l I tua

hat ihey have not attempted to repeal the
slave cade of New Mexico and abolish
slivery these truths, these great facts, of
arhinh damnnstrata to tha Snniharr. r.ni. by
that equality and justice have already been
extended to them, ought to be proclaimed

holding State. That is all 1 ask. I demand
ihat every .fact and every truth which can
be uttered by a Lmon nan to allav tection.
al strife, to calm the iriitatioa in the slave- - said
holding States, to reatoie reason and Datri. tn
otism, ought to be proclaimed and urged in 10

order that we may hereafter nroceed to
Bcure iuua constitutional guarantees as
wilt prevent tne recurrence or these strifes, o'

i oeneveo me senator irom Kentucky
ua4 lUtkUTCncuur 1BI1CU 1UIU K rt, i o errors I

of fot "J cf u,r on the9 Po'"'- - I "'n .
ho must now bo satisfied suoh was the case.
ttulJUfDI. lit) WUUIU II B3 an SCI Oil
kindness if, in respectful terms, I pointed
out ,hoe erTori of fact al of law, and
thus enabled Gim, as a union man. to co I

I , I ..11 L . - !amm,,., ' kwp
""" "" ' '" " a neauo

lioou Administration, unpleasant and disa- - ao
greeable as it is, yet we have secured I He
equality of rights in all the Territories,
uoder the law. aad an equitable division in
point ot fact besides: and hence we have
no excuse, no pretext for dissolving the I

Union, so far as the territorial question is
concerned." Then, what more he
tell them? lie should tell them that, hav- -

iug got their rights io the Territories, he
was gratified to be able to say, also, that,
notwithstanding the party pressure, the last
Congress had, by a vote of

an amendment to the Constitution
prohibiting any future amendment by which
Congress could ever interfere witb. slavery
in tue States, "lbus, he could say,
have two assurances one that our rights
ehall never be violated in the Territories,
and another that they ah all never be violated
in the States of the Union." 1 had hoped
he would be willing to go back to Kentucky
and proclaim these facts to the people, aud
let them judge whether these did not
furnish assurances that they might expect
justice and equality in the Union.

I was in hopes he would go further, and
say that while it was true that some por
tions of the Republican party do actually
deny Ihe right of property in man. the whole
party does not hold to that doctrine; that
there is a division in tbe Kepublican part
ou that point some claiming that slavery
maybe legalized, that tbe right of property
in person may eiist, while others deny that
proposition. 1 haJ hoped, too, that when
he referred to these divisions in tbe lie
oublican party, he would have cited the
fact that Mr. Linooln, the President of the
United Stales, was among those who held
the doctrine that there is sush a thing as a
right of property in a slave, and hence that
the Southern Stotes had a right to demand
an efficient fugitive slave law rr tbe return
of their slaves. Mr. Lincoln has proclaimed
these opinions, ne nas never taten teem
back He holds, therefore, that there is
such a legal right of property in a slave as
enables the master to reclaim him, and
makes it the duty of the Government to
protect that right. Then there is a ease in
which Mr. Liucoln him sell recognizes the
rizbt and duty of Federal protection to
save property. He acknowledges tbo right
oi reuerai protection, lae Uuiy ui icngresa
to pass a law anording the Federal protec
tion, tbe duly of the omcers to execute the

I law: and he has proclaimed in the inaugural
his purpose to carry out that law, and
furnish that Federal according to
me laws ot ine tanu.

I The Senator, then, is mistaken in sup- -

posing mat mere is no insiar.ee in wnicn a
Republican Administration would furnish
Federal protection to slave property. Iam
aware tu-t- there is a geoeral opinion at tbe
South that tbe Republican party deny that

I there can be aright of property in ruin
any case; and it is supposed that they have
said so in the Chicago platform. Ihey have
said no sucn intng iuey nave saia wnat
amounts lo an irreaisiible implication thai
the reverse is true, ln all the slaveholding

slave has a qualified right of property in that

ifjed right of property is that which you
I may exercise as you. please. ou navt an

unqualified right of property In your horse,
I lnyour ox; and you may use them, or you
I may destroy them. Not SO with your slave;

not so with your child; not so wun your ap -
I prentice boy. In all the domestic relations,
I the right of properly which you possess is

a qualified right. jNow, wnat aoes tne
Chicago platform say upon that: 1 he bit h

. T h a t Ika nmn n f. I,..!- - Adminla.
i -- - r - - -

traiion nas ciceeuBu our worst apprnueu -
sions in its measureless subservienoy to taa

I exactions , . imii.i aic, as esprici -

i buy evinueia u .iir!T.,n """t""
. f.,r,a lha infalnmis 1. Mon.T ton rnnaLillllinn- - .
I npon the protesting j eoj le of Kansas; in

construing th peisonl relafoc betweea
masters and s r'lois to invoiv 11 fnuoi -

ntd property id rone- - '
I They deny chut the itiinr taa an "ua -
I cjualifaed" right, bat assert, by irresistible

putd points If so, it prescribes ihe rule States the courts have held, and in the free
i fi..l.. ,.1. v.. .. Ilil-n- inl.iuiUiiln, ...-- I I hal the mtatvr nf a

it

unanimously,

implication, that his right is only a auali

tverywbere,

ed right of property; and that is just what
the courts hold ia the South aud in the
North everywhere a qualified right; one
susceptible of being mada the basis of a
legal action in court; one to be enforoed by
decrees of courts, and proteoted by the
Government to the extent of its delegated
powers. Mr. Lincoln belongs to that wing
of the Republican party which asserts this
quauneu right or property in person.", and
holds that it is the duty of the Federal Gov-
ernment, ia all its departments, to yield
protection to slave property in accordance
who tnat provision or the Constitution
which provides for the surrenler of fugitive
slaves. Hence I do assert that it is not
dealing fairly with this subject ta say that
the Republicans deny that there is any such
thing as the right of properly in a slave.
It is unfair to say that the Republican Ad
ministration deny that the Federal Govern
ment shall protect slave property in any
case, for their President has told you in the
inaugural that he will protect it ia the cases
provided for m the Constitution.

I submit, then, whether I have conclusive I
demonstrated these distinct propositions:

that, under the laws as they now stand.
slavery is not prohibited anywhere in the
Territories of the United States: that, in
this reaped, the South stands on a better
rooting than they ever have done, from the
beginning of the Government; that, for the
first time, all the Territories have been
organized on the principle that slave proper-
ty stood on an equal footing with other
property, and that, too, by the unanimous
vote of the Republican party; and hence the
South not only have the legal right to claim,
but they have the actual enjoyment of their
share of the Territories, on the principle of

equitable division upon the parallel of
dO3 3U'. The Senator from Kentucky has
not denied either one of these propositions.

prcauui he will uot deny them. His
denial is, that the Republicans hare
abandoned their essential princides. i

not know what they consider to be
their essential principles I do not
know what the Senator from Kentucky the
considers them to be. I am not the apolo-
gist Weof the Republicans. It is not my pur notpose to arraign them unjustly, or to defend
them in the wrong. I aesertihat ther have
abandoned the Wilmot proviso for the doc
trine of in the Territories
The excuse for that, as stated by the Sena

from Kentuoky, is, that ihey were not
pledged to prohibit slavery exoept when it
was ,'neoessary," and, in this instance.
they did not deem it necessary. Sir, I not

thought this phrase "when necessary," was
miserable dodge in the Chioago platform thewhen adopted; and I thought it a still more

miserable dodge when it was copied from
Chioago platfojm into the senatorial

caucus platform last spring. " When
necessary. Break np the country on a
pledge to proteot slave property when
necessary, and then refuse to vote that it is
necessary at all, or that they ever expect

time to arrive when it will be necessary.
Mr. President, when dd the Republicans, theformer occasions, deem it necessary 1

They said it was necessary in lsoi, when
as

Nebraska controversy was np, to have
prohibition of slavery in the identical

territory now covered by Colorado, by Da-

kota, and by Nevada. They then said it
was absolutely necessary to have a prohi-
bition there in order to keep slavery out: andbeoause I was opposed to such a pro-
vision, I was called a traitor to freedom, a
traitor to the North ! This is the identical
territory about which that dispute occurred. oldnot the Republicans say that prohibition

necessary in thia identical territory, and
every foot of it? If it was necessary ofthen, ia it not so now T Ha the nature of

that climate changed? Have the laws of
God changed in that Territory ? Has the
nature of the negro or of the white man
changed ? If it was necessary then, it is andnecessary now. They asserted the necessity ofthen; they have refused to exercise the
power now. This flimsy excuse will not
answer. Their action amounts to an aban-
donment of the policy of the Wilmot proviso.
They have now organized the Territory

to

about which the Nebraska fight was made tbeseven years ago, on the identical principle
the Nebraska bill, for which the Senator

from Kentucky and myself both voted. theThen they have abandoned their doctrine ;
they have practically acknowledged that
they ware wrong in insisting upon it in that
controversy.

H.But, Mr. President, the Senator from
Kentucky is apprehensive that the Repub
licans are going to apply the proviso, here-
hereafter prohibiting slavery, in such
country as it may be necessary What
country is that ? 1 have repeated too often

have It forgotten, that they havo organ
ized every foot, every inch of territoiy we

ve got. without the proviaa . Thi h
applied i he principle of

proceed wun its other business, and 1 regret
ln1 1 n"a betn compelled to occupy so
muon time, i repeat, in conclusion, what I

in the beginning, tha. my objeoL in
remarks 1 made yesterday, was solely

vindioate what I had previously said in
rP'j to other Senators, and thereby correct

m.e.ppreueusioB uiiuer wmon a poruon
tive" oouiuero peopia were laoonne id

gru iu uii cuuuiuuu ot iub terruo- -

A?er gome further remarVs by Mr. Breck- -
the,ttr,d8c

.

" ' "uii.i
Mr- - J'rttident: The Sena'or from Kentucky

persists that he will not go back to Ken
tucay mon ten nis people tnai iney sianu.

mnul Ia It. T.nlln,:., .a. ; . kAA.71: .7 """"'"Y""' '"uu.
uoi ueny me iaci inn sucn is tne case.

does not deny that always heretofore C.

slavery has been prohibited by act of Con
gress semewhere in the Territories; and
that now it is not prohibited anywhere.
Heretofore, the South have been exoluded T.

from a portion of them by law; now, they
II.are excluded from none ot them by law

He cannot deny that state of facts; and Z.

hence the Southern people stand in a better
position now than they ever did before. He
..nnnt tha far-l-- hi,t he h. .Ill
not tell his people that the fact is so. I
desire that the people of Kentuoky aid of L.

T.every state of this Union shall know tha
facts. I deeire to pot tbe Republican party
out of power aa much as the Senator from
Kentucky does; but I will not foster unkind
feeling and apprehensions of danger in the
South, for parly purposes. I will tell the I.

truth about the conduct of the Republican
party, even if it operates to their credit.
and to the injury of my own party. They
having passed these laws, I give them credit
for what they have done. The Senator
does not deny that they have passed those
laws; but he professes to believe that they
do not intend to carry out this policy in the

tofuture. A I I nave to say on that point is,
they have done it. It is not a question of

rhat they intend to do; it is done. They
have organized every Territory in Amerioa
rithout tbe proviso; Ihe act is accomplish

ed. It will not do for the Senator to denv
,he7 ihtnUi to do what they have

done 1
Again: the Senator attempts to prove that s.

such is not the purpose of the Republican i.

party, by reading what they said in tha
Chioago platform before the election, to
contradict what the party have done by
their recorded voles since the election. The I

Chicago platform cann it prove tHat every
Republican in the Senate did not, since
hat platform was adopted, vote on the yeas

and nays for the organization of each
Territory wilhout the proviso.

Mr. Breckiundge Ask them the reason.
Mr. Douglas I am not talking with them

about the reason. 1 ant talking about the
fict.

Mr. Breckinridge Will the Senator allow
me one moment ?

Mr. Douglas Certainly.
Mr. Breckinridge He speaks of the

faot. The significance of a fact depends
often on the reason of it. There they sit.
Let him ask them the reason now.

Mr. Douglas Mr. President, I have
spoken of thia fact, and attributed to them
what 1 considered the reason; that it was a
patriotic regard for ths country, io prevent
further disruption of the Lmon. o one
of them has dissented. When I have called
upon them for a dissent from olher portions
of my speches, they have told me that it
was not their policy to answer questions,
and that they did not think I had a right to
MBist upon answers from them. 1 took the
hint, and did net choose to ask them any
more questions. It is enough tor me that
they have done this aot, and that the act

Inch ihey have done put the souih in a
Kstt.r nnauinn than it aver was hef.ira- - trivea
the 8outh duality iu all the Territories,

equitable division besides.

tucky, not to ir" tj Senator, ia sup

""""" "" -
men, and vol down and crush out every
disunionist in Kentucky. That ia what I
want it for. Applause m the galleries.

The presiding officer oalled to order.
I Mr. Douglas I want to strengthen
I his hands since he tells us of his devotion to
i tne union, ana now anxious ne is to prevent
I the secession of tbe border States. 1 am

TrZ. anS "T Ska. VZl"'
i -, - -- -- --

uepriving mm ot nil seat ior tne next six
years ia this Chamber. I want to save to

i toe country nis vaiuaoie acrvicea ior tne
next six years, i vm to save tna Diato

I nt srsntnlrw fee.m.. itUnain. T w..l I.l - v
I strengthen his hands as the leader of the

Union men as I now understand that to be
his position aad enable him to annihiUle
all seeessiomsts in Kentuoky, by demonstat.

I log that ahe is safe in the Union, even nn -
I (Jer this Bepublioan Administration. That

is my object. It was intended as an act cf
kindness, . to the from
Kentucky; and I am gla I lo be assured by
him that I luinaprreLeoJ him when I sup
posed that he thought Kentucky ought to
seceJo if she di I not get the terms of which
henpoke. But it seems that he was only
exj reusing an opinion of what Kentucky
would do, cut not what he wished to have
her do. I am glad to be informed that he
does not think she ought lo secede in that
contingency.

Mr. Breckinridge I sail nothing upon
that eutijec', s.r.

Mr. Douglas Tha Senator corrected my
inference that he thought she ought; and
by correcting that iafnrecce, I supposed he
meaut to lunmate that it was a wrong in
ference, or otherwise he would not have
contradicted it. But, sir, I will not prolong
this debate. My object has not been to
have a controversy with any one. The
position of the Senator from Kentucky is
well known on the old party issues. My
position is equally well known; but I refrain
trom entering into that held of controversy.

have only answered such positions as I
deeui essential to Ihe encouragement of
the Union men, north and south, to the end
thtt they might be able to rally the patriotic
hosts or all parties and put down
and secession in every State of the Union.

Union Democratic Organization.
At a meeting of the Union Democratic

members of the Legislature, held in Frank
for', April 3, 1 SOI, thaHoa. James Simpson
was called to the chair and John A. Finn
appointed Sicretary. Oa motion, the folio
ing platform aud plan of organization were
unanimously Adopted :

Wuebeas, The continued agiiatiou of tbe
alavery question by the various noliiiral
parties, as a basis uf Congressional legisU-tion- ,

has brought the country lo its present
unhappy condition, and everv interest of
humanity, liberty and business demand that

agitation shall be settled by a specific
constitutional enactment : and, whereas.

believe that the slave States that have
adopted secession ordinances, are ia a

condition, as mediators, to propose such
amendments to the Constitution as will
secure the rights of the whole South
peacefully and quietly in the Union; and,
wheieas. The General Assembly has pro
vided for the election of delegates to a
Border Slave State Convention, it is deemed

improper to indicate to that Conven all
tion what amendments Kentucky dosires to
have incorporated iiito the Constitution of

United States; therefore,
JitioleeJ, That tho I'nion Democracy re

commend to such delegates as may be
elected what are known as the Crittenden
amendments, as the basis of such Amend
ments as will be acceptable to Kentucky.

Retolveti, That if the Convention azree all
upoaaplan of adjustment, and suoh plania
accepted by our brethren of ths North,
and is made a part of the Constitution of

United States, Kentucky will accept it
a final adjustment of the matters in con-

troversy.
Jiesolved, That when such constitutional

amendments are mad?, we shall ardently
desire, and confidenily expect, that our
brethren who have withdrawn their fellow
ship from the Union will speedily return,

that it will be their duty so to do, so
that we may, in peace, fraternity, and happy
concord, resume our march to greatness and
power under one Constitution and the

flag made by the ftthers of the Revolu.
tion.

Kxolvetl, That for the active organization
the Union Democracy of Kentucky there

shall be a State Central Committee of ten at
members, to be located at Louisville; that
there shall be a Central Committee of five
members for eacn Congressional District,

that there shall be a County Committee
five for each county, and a Precinct Com-

mittee for each precinct in each county. to
Sesolved, That it shall be the duty of the

Stale Central Committee to attend promptly
the perfect organization of ihe party

throughout the State, and to recommend to
District Committees, and to the party,

such steps as to them may seem expedient.
shall fill vacancies in ihtirownand

District Committees, and upon the State
ticket, and fix ths time of holding State
Conventions.

Beiolved, That William H. Davidson, John
Harney, William F. Dullock, James

Speed, William P. Boone. Charks Ripley, tho
Philip Tompert, Hamilton Pope, Nathaniel tbe
Wolfe and L E. Uarvi. shall be the Central
CommU,ee f"r he State at large, and shall
continue in office for one ye ir, or until a
State Convention enall elect their succes

711 tt5i,r lAr3ltv Of the I

listrict Centra) Commtteej to meet and ap- - ihat
pmi ana keep a to

r :; vauura. xue
Precinct Committees 8 Sail report their tost- -

otfices and organization to the County Com-
mittees, they to their respective District
Committees, and the latter to the Slate
Central Committee.

jxesotwj, ihat the several committees
have power to fill vicancifs in their respec

ora;iiiiz itioaa, except the District Com
mittees; and that they are invested with all
powers necessary to effect a perfect and
active organization of the pirty throughout

State, and secure the triumph of its
principles.

Resolved, That the District Committees
shall be composed of Ihe following persons: 00"

First Distriot Jhn U A. Kin?, L. S.
Trimble, R. B. J. Twyman, Lucien Ander-
son, . I. Bullock.

Second District Henry D. McIIenry, Q.
Shauks, . Dudley Walker, Edwin

Thomas, A. D. Cosby.
Third District Henry Grider. John M.

Sharp, J. C. Witkins, John A. Finn, Oeorge
Wood.

Fourth District James H. Williamson, A.
Speed, 0. A. Lackay, John Duvall, Thos.
Morrow.

Fifth District Robert A. Burton, L. A

opa'" ng james r. uaroour, jas. runups,
JOhU t. Newman

Sixth District William Holloway, Wm.
Neale, James W. Caperton, Theophilus

Garrard, Samuel Lusk.
Seventh District Joshua F. Speed, Ed.

Crutchtield, Richard T. Jacob, 11. J. Bil- -

un9' .uwao;e. 'I "QS on , ,

Todd, Richard Anderson, Thomas II.
Waters, George W. Williams.

Ninth District James A. Lee, Harrison
Taylor, W. II. Wards worth, L. W. Andrews,
Waller C Chiles.

Tenth District M. M. Benton, S. C.

Perrin, John W. Finuell, Col. James Taylor,
George R. rearons.

Renoh'td, That we respectfully recommend
the Union Democracy of Kentucky tho

following gentlemen as sun able persons for
delegates to said convention:

STAT AT Ltl'ir.

mt K Williams.
An ills lmon.
I' sues M. H htow.

il

Charles A. WickMrte. 10 Robert KU.li.uM.-o-

Resolved, That the Union Democracy in
every county of the State be requested to
put for war. the ablest and most iuddential
men for office at the ensuing August
election.

msX-T- is a queer world that is, the
portion of it composed of human beings,
yuilp says he knows a man or raiher, a
being who wears a man's apparel who, with
all the aid of fortune aud tbe fullest oppor.
tuniiies for improvement, has not as much
influence in society as the girt who cooks
his dinner, or half the power, energy or
will, to protect himself, or those dependent
upon him, from and imposition; one
who is as conceited as a peacock, but whose
face looks like a baked apple, while his
body represents Ihe figure of a skeleton in
a dissecting room; he is as dtticient in
physical power as mental force, and is, by
turns, the victim and dupe of the cunning I

and the viciou. He has offered himself as
a candidate for a foreign mission! Let him
slide.

PaoprcTios or Cottos is Isdi. Let
ters from India slate ihat ihe hih price of
cotton, and the prospect of its continuance.
owing to the troub es in the LuueJ states.
will greatly stimulate the production of
cotton in lnlia, and fortunately the con
strue! ion of tbe railways has so fir pro- -

greased as to add much to ihe facilities of
transportation, the lack of which facililif S

have heretofore checked Ihe production, of
tbe staple The is advancing iu lodia,
owing to the large orders for purchase from
England, which hava come oat to the extent
of a million bales Feur or five of tho
largest class American ships were loading
cotton at Bombay, at the last dates, for
Liverpool.

tS"K letter from Havana mentions that
I the custom of suicide among the Asiatics
I gtm continues. Recently a lot ot bodies.
i disposed in order for interment, seven in
I number, were discovered oaa hill near a

1
uquitt poison, an uy arrtaiurBi,

UaF"The London picVpookels have trained
i dogs to such accurate operauoa that Ihey
I Inmfi nn at a watch, aeiia it itan tka" ' '.L. s v.i. er c . :.. i.i duiiu, aaii oon ou toeir master IS

waiting.
I

I tiUTha Alexandria (Va ) Oatette snys:
"The marnage register of the County Court

I shows hut one marriage licenie jrinteii
j during the month of March."

Telegraphic News.
Affair in the South, &c-

New Voex, April &. Fort Lafayette, in
this harbor, has been garrisoned.

Soldiers from Governor's Island wiil pro-
ceed to Fort Hamilton to embark
thence on steamers for pcrts unascertained.

At tho navy yard and all the army depart-
ments great activily and bustle prevails,
and laborers are working day and night at
the former on war vessels.

Large numbers of naval and army otTicerj
are continually arriving and reporting
themselves for duty.

Charleston, AprJ 4 The special dispatch
the Herald says Charleston has iy

been in a state of excitement uneualed
since the first secession movement. A crisis
is at hand. The appearance of a schooner
off tho harbor last evening, aad her attempt
to pass the batteries here, her being fired
into, and her subsequent mysterious disat --

pe trance, have aroused apprehensions oftha most serious character. The military
leaders have been unusually active all day
and members of the Convention now iii
session, belonging lo the several fortifica-
tions, have been ordered to their several
stations. A thousand rumors a,e in circu-
lation, the principal of which indicates thatFort Sumter will be attacked in the course
of a few days, and that tho attack will be

o06" Central
United Norfolk-have

right

should

proposed

protection

They

price

Honed the principle of "m,n,U,M9- - ?,n1 so Vrwrbm iheir duties. Ifc". .1.. recfiv.dand was bv aThe Committees shallMr. President, 1 will occupy a, more County appoint Pre- -

uiu. jruni me iorte. Major Anderson w'llsoon surrender ia though it is
believed that an atterLpi will serious'y be
made at reinforcement. Two companies lett
the arsenal for Savannah.

Later advises are understood ta h.. w
received from Montgomery ordering furth- r

rP" l" M.jur .luJeioou be iu ,u.
No further communication between the post
and Federal authorities. The danger U
imminent, Aad the members of the Conven-
tion hero are exnectinar a eanflii hr. ..
Saturday.

The Times' Washington dispatch savs the
revenue laws will be enforced in Louisiana

o visitors ara admitted to the War
Department

The representatives of tha ait
have unofficially expressed a desire that the
Lnion should be maintained.

M
Sew York Items.

New York, April 5.The World di.patch says many consider the naval prepar-
ations now going as intended for a demon-
stration oa Saa Domingo, while others oon.
tend that th revenue U to bo collected at

Southern porta. Also, that Commis
sioner Crawford has beea informed h
authority that hit intendel against tbe
South.

The Texas troops have been ordered south
again.

Governor Morton, of Indiana, and Wash
burn, of Maine, havo had a long interview
with the President, urging the holding of

forts at tho South and the speedy
adoption of a definite policy.

Capt. Reynolds, of Texas, deniea ha ha
joined tha revolutionists.

Hon. Chae. A. Phelps has been arjnointatl
Surveyor of Boston. Barrett, editor of the
Cincinnati Gazette, ia urged for Commis
sioner oi renaions.

A Charleston dispatch to Washington a
there is great activity there, and it is be-
lieved Sumpter will be attacked immedi-
ately.

It is reported that orders hava been
received from President Davis to cut off
supplies from Major Anderson, aad ao more
communication be allowed front Sumpter
vhq tne reaerai authority.

A special dispatch to the Tribune from
Montgomery, says that the Southern Gov
ernment is determined to take Fort Pickens

all hazards; and, if Lincoln attempts to
obstruot Southern commerce, all Northern
ships ia Southern waters will be seized. lits.

A Washington dispatch to the Tribune
says that instructions have been sent to the are
squadron off Fort Pickens to be on the alert ail

with L S'easaer.
The Attorney-Gener- al is considering the

legality of the President to collect duty.. on
shipbaard, and also hia authority to call for
volunteers.

The Cabinet will determine
whethar to reinforce orevacua'e Sumpter.

Revolutionary Movement in Virginia
New York, April 4 The Herald's dis

patch says the revolutionary movement is
progressing ia Virginia, & immi men being
ready in Richmond to lake np arms against

Government under Bt?n McCullough it
first pretext, and reinforcements nte b.r

expected from New York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore.

, From Washington- -

ITllUltKl.X U,ll t t rallotvl t.,:,,l
rllanalfh from ir U innnnol

My. Anderson's supp!rW-r-- "off

-day, causing great eoutinotioa and anx

No.

t

delivered aa aa. tress

Tha Qreat English Remedy

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female PHI.
TaislnTa:oablaBiadlclne la aaiaUtne la tha care e
those painful and dangsroas dteeajea lacldaat to tte "rt

tamala eaaniratloa.
It moderate all excesses end remove a obstruction

from whatever caaaa. aad a epeedy coxa ar be relied

To Marrlea I.aatee Hpeculiarly toltad. It wiU, la a short lima, brlns
the moathly period with regularity.

Caatlaa.
TVae FJU tSomld mot as taken by fimale that """

pregnant, dunae tha FIRST THKkK MOSTU i. aj
tVy art tun to bnma am Xtitoxmon ; but at evtm other

imt. and in errm other eaie. V are perfectly aic
Id all cases of X erruna aad Spinal AArctlon. Pain la

ha Back and Limbs, HaaTtnna, fsllirae on srgbt exer-

tion, Pslpltstlnn of the lieart, Lswness of Spirits, Hve
ertce. Sick Heevlache, W httea, and ail the pln ul Dt

eases occaatuaed by a disordered system, these Pills
will tfleet a care whea all other Banana have failed.

Pall directions la the pamphlet around each pectase.
which eboald be carefully preserved.

A bottle containing Sfty Puis, and encircled with tbe
Government Stamp ef Great Britain, caa be sent
free for $1 and all postage stamps.

a General Agent. JOB MOF.S,
Eoehestrr. New York.

A a" Sold ra LonlavUle by Raymond A Tyler, iprlesef
Brother, and all the wholesale an1 retail Draft? Uts.

ym AiDany ny vt. . a. aasun.

COi&X! COAX.!

O. MUlor to Oo.,
waoUBAUeBd Retail Dealers ta COAL, keep
on hand the bast quailllea at the lowest market price.

AeT Offices Wall sweet, west aide, and corner at
Preston and asungwa streets. k is .is

AsV The following la an extract from a letter, written
by the Rev. i. 9. Holme, pastor of the Pienepout-Strr-

BsDtl.it Church, Brooklyn, !. . to the "Journal and
Messenger," Cinclnnstt. C.snd speaks volume, tn tavor
of lost world-r- uo anted mediclue, Mas,
Soothim stacr ua ubilmm iihiom- :-

We see an In your columns of Mas.
WrtaLOt's SooTMita State, sow never ia s w.
In fsvw of s ir.Tit aaeaictne before In our llle, but wi
tee) compelled, o say to your resdere tbal tnis Is n
humbux wi at 71 Talus it, vd t.tow rt to as tu it
claims. It Is probsbly oueol tue aM successful niedl
clnes of ths dsv. be, su-- o it Is ous cf tbe bn,t.
thuee of your resders who save bsoia csn t lo hMtsr
thaa to lay la a supply.' sui

ELECTION NOTICE.
W KLPCTlf'?! WILL BR HK1.D. AS RPQl'IREOPT

j'V the city charter.at in ssosi pes voim-.- '
.he rho'reof MsToratfl other ilty on !. fl
OA V. th th dsv of April. 11. The f. llowln; oincers
av bead appointed to coaduct ths asms

FIRST WARD.
First Precinct H Oosne'1. O C arke. Jo lg(, Wood

Ferfuvsi lerk; Jonnw.iv, !neiiii.
Precinct Louis stoll. James Jud;r

Jo iUrnelt CLTk: Jobn kurUsS. Mierlil
Ttiirl Precinct John M.wre, John Ksndolph, Jn tree;

Wra MrConsrth. f lerk; Kwi a inn.
s'vurtb. Precinct Vm rllltuisn, J Rtlford, Judi

n.m.r.1 rvit. Clerk: O Mver !irr'fl.
Kiiin Precinct L U K:n Pit Crnrlon, Ju'nes;

Ihia LsvleUe. LTcrt; Henry arua. Mie.ul.
BiXM.ND WARD.

ytrsl Precinct Jobn Conner!. Iluh iiaym, JlfeI Brace Trsnae.l-iera- Joi.u ni l,
Ke.on.1 crec ne X lounell, C kiiautt, Jn.Ites; Pit

W ilt. clerk; Jonn roroe. riwrm.
Thiol Preciucl-vi- m Cro. a M "tore.

Joumloa, Ckrk; A A Chicksnni:, enii;l.
TI1IHD WARD.

First Precinct R J tlllott, Wi'U. Francis, Judges;
Morris, I lera: Thos M K .11 , Snerirt.

!Wrt(t. free inr I Iteorse vt ilorrM. 1 olemsfl vunr
Juds-s- ; Rui Tnpietr, cisrit; J v bsi h

fill Rill WARD.
First Prrelnct Jss Ru lS, Stephen Smlcrosa, Judjes;

Lewis Khrnian.t.ierk. ?cou Jn,,,-.- aueim.
rteonad Pr.c!"Cl J oteuriens. J

Judges; frsuk Maddea. t'lerk: J N illover,
Finu WARD.

First Precinct F M .VkHw.n, Henry Tj ler, Jn tjes;
Lee I numbers, Oeik: 11 N em itx. Sneruf

pcond Prtcim - W II r tote.. James kihaw.Ju Ues;
R W Marri-- r. Clerk; Kit rheurt

HXTli WARD.

Flrrt Precinct J R Thompson, "sm'l Bullen, Ju 'xe--;

Jo Murrv. Clerk, u 1 fenny, rnn.
fee ii. PreciiKl 'eo MuiDtio, J ie Cement, Ju lg

tieo r Mesovian, Orrk; Tso, Praiuer, SlenrL
PRVCNTd WARD.

Flrsl Preclncl --James A nan, J.imea Bn a u, Ju.ls-es-;

John Nevm. C.erki J It ITI.e, ?bilil.
rVc.iii t Pre. met rl tVu ly, iu CsulWr:, J

Ikii utiuAierlt; Jas t row.!'. suertiL
RltiUIH WAKU.

Fl'it Precinct J M Aietan-ler- John Ersnt. JjJ
C uiii. Cierk: J R B. il..n. Slier n.

riec"Ud Precinct i B usrretl. J M ftsnil.'e, Judee.
W F arMii. r. clrM: J o schenisr, rueiin.

Thlrsl Precinct Thomas D Uowsr-I- Tbuross Parrenl
JudueK Chss V Oernisn. Clerk. Smiisv sheriff.

fourth Precinct eami Pirker, John 11 Mum,
Wra rsjyman.cierc; usj tl .doaes, eaerin.

tlftn Pr met J H MiThell. b. nrv Newhan,
Judges; a buttsricWi, Clerk; J Huston, Lertfl

ara. Poi'i win be opene--l at T o'clock a. B. and dosed
at cluea t-- a- - I taa ssrae lay.

I. H. LRAvf roup. wanr.
MsToat Ofnca, Warca si. imL biisi d

30,000 CROSS-TI- E WASTED
i

leOnsTTtll AD FRANKFURT AD LRXI.NCTOri
AMD MmA krvst aVAiLKUAUs.

I

TUX UlllI'ILli. Mil l.l.lklI.I lav ttl- -

I A Inxion srel rrsnkiorfc Miiroa,i ar dvstror.a oi
I tra ti s wr ,ih v us Oaa ij e i,ivred

li;,Tu--
o Timj.telV

I and cut m aqasre at tn en.u. int ieet i..,.. ,ni
,,,U,enwhrsith fJcrs not iitu n,i.t .n- netr of ipv.t ',,KJ,!;,;"" u
,r.dl-s- l SAMLAl. UlLls, Sup1

M ISCELLANEOUS.

!R H. M O VA la i

Sherman P. Whaley
HAi REMOVKD TO THS SOUTHWm CORJTIR Of

MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS,

H HR HAS OrlN'XD AS R3TXKA nay
el JCK u

CLOTHING
--a5D

filTT8' rrR.I3UI.G GOODS
AUk. A3 1LSUAXT ITOCK 0

CLOTHS,

CASSIME&23 and

YXSTUGS- -

Which he la prepared io auke ta enter ta the heat awav
her and at kiw pr'c-"- . ,

aa PVa- rail ari l eramtrw. ac4 deaal

PilEPARE ruS SUMMER! SAVE YulR 1U

E. V. MACDONALD,
WHOLESALE UCALRR It A MASt tACTTJRRR 0

IKU.N liEt HIGER..T0R3
ICE CHESTS

--AND-

WATER-COOLER-

So. 13 roartb Street,
BETWEEN MAIN AND THE zUTIB.

lonUrllle, Ij.
ACTION-- a

ID--
. IM.OTRT rrT.,RRATO.

TUB ritANKI.I1 arrKIOaRATUJt. A ROTHS

H. .W.WILKES, Jr,
MANUFACTURES AND DEALER,1

Factory Findings gener-
ally,

Woolen Machinery,
Card Clothing,
Kubher Belting,
Fan-Mi- ll Castings,
Calcutta Lace Leather,
Leather Belting,
Wove Wire Screenery,
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